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firstadmissionsof no morethan 828 males and 95I females,or a total
of i,779' insteadof the actual numberof 2,682, and would thusrepresent37 per centinsteadof48 per centoftheinsaneadmissionsto hospitals and asylums. A faircomparisonbetweennativeand foreign-born
showthatthe30 percent2ofthepopulationrepresented
wouldtherefore
contributed
37 per centof the insanepatientscomby theforeign-born
ingfromtheage and sex groupsin whichinsanityappears.
H. L. REED
CORNELL UNIVERSITY

WASHINGTON NOTES
PROGRESS

OF BANKING

REFORM

of the programof comFurtherdevelopmentsin the working-out
plete bankingreformhave occurredduringthe past month,through
of theHouse Bankingand Curof a specialcommittee
theappointment
of the
to begin an investigation
rencyCommitteeunder instructions
a bill on that subjectat
ruralcreditquestionwitha view to reporting
some time duringthe comingsessionof Congress-assumingthat the
generalbankingreformmeasureis by that timedisposedof. In addithereis to be undertionto thisextensionoftheworkofthecommittee,
featuresof the national
taken a furtherrevisionof the administrative
bank act. That measureis to be revisedin a numberof particulars
germaneto thegeneralsubjectof
whichwerenot consideredsufficiently
to warranttheirbeingdealtwithin theoriginalbanking
bankingreform
reformmeasurenow pendingin the Senate. It has been decided to
early
undertakehearingson both of thesesubjectsat a comparatively
inthetwo
as rapidlyas conditions
date,and to urgethemeasuresforward
measureitself,the
Houseswillpermit. In regardto thebankingreform
eventof the monthhas been the closingof hearingsbeforethe Senate
BankingCommittee,and the definitereportingof a bill on November
22 (H.R. 7837, Senate Report I33, Parts i and 2) as a result of
thelaborsof that body. The hearings(Senate Bankingand Currency
have not added
I9I3)
CommitteeHearings, September-November,
alreadyavailable,but have been chiefly
materiallyto the information
I This does not includea sum forforeign-born
of unascertainedage, of whichthe
and I5 forthenativepopulation.
gaveI 7 fortheforeign-born

forI9II-I2
actualfigures

2 The census figures
The
are forI9IO whilethe figuresforinsanityare forI9I2.
in New York is probablyincreasingo .4 of I per cent a year.
percentageofforeign-born
or 3I.
Accordinglythe percentageshould be 30.2+0.8,
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interesting
becauseof the development
of variousplans forthe creation
of a singlecentralbank to be eitherpubliclyor privatelyowned. A
notableaspect of the discussionhas been thepresentation
of a scheme
backed by importantbanking interestsfor a single publicly-owned
institution,
whichshouldhold the reservesof the countryand should
issue notesbased on commercialpaper. This schemehas not thusfar
succeededin makingmuchheadwaybut enoughhas beendoneto assure
its presentation
and discussionbeforethe Senate,in connection
withthe
generalbankingdebate expectedto be carriedon in that body during
the wintersessionjust opened. It has become certainthat whatever
the Senate may do, however,therewill be comparativelylittleprospect of securingvery great or materialconcessionsfromthe present
formof thebill in the Conference
Committeebetweenthe twoHouses.
PresidentWilson'ssupportof the House plan has been made definite
duringthe past month,and it may be predictedas positivelyas anythingin the legislativefieldcan be that eithera measureframedupon
the linesof the House plan will be adopted or else that therewill be
no legislation. That a desperateeffort
is beingmade to bringabout a
conditionin which opposingbills will neutralizeor kill one another
throughthe opposingaction of the two Houses is now evident and
much of the debate in the Senate will be promotedby those who
have that end in view. Certain importantchanges in the bill will,
however,be accepted by the ConferenceCommittee,that being now
practicallyunquestionable. Among these will be the change in the
redemptionprovisionthat has been desired,making the new notes
redeemablein goldon demandoftheholder,insteadofin lawfulmoney;
permissivesubscriptionsto stock in federalreservebanks will also
constitutea featureof revision. The numberof reservebanks, fixed
at twelvein the House bill, will probablybe cut to ten, while it is
expectedthat therewill be includedotherchangesdesignedto compel
banks'to come into the new systemmore speedilythan they would
underthe termsof the House measure,or else to state definitely
their
intentionof leavingthe system. It seems to be furtherassuredthat
thesectionprovidingforthecreationofsavingsdepartments
in national
banks will be eliminated. This section (Section 27) never had very
and has beena constant
strongsupportin the House of Representatives
cause of criticismever since it was firstdrafted. Minor alterationsin
the modeof organizingthe reservebanks are also expectedto be made,
and it is probablethatslightchangesin thecomposition
of theproposed
federalreserveboardwilllikewisebe introduced.
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THE NEW INDUSTRIAL

RELATIONS

COMMISSION

An importanteconomicundertakinghas been set on foot by the
in consequenceof the act of Congressauthorizing
federalgovernment
the creationof an industrialcommission,passed on August 23, I9I2
(Public Act No. 300). This commissionhas just now been organized
and has begun definitework. A long seriesof dutieswas assignedit
enactmentrelatingto the subject,but the specific
in the Congressional
ofmethodsresorted
thingit is expectedto accomplishis theinvestigation
of employersand associationsof employees,respecto by organizations
of theirown ends as against one another.
tively,for the furtherance
of this functionwill,it is thought,involvethe comThe carrying-out
owingto the fact that,to permissionin veryconsiderabledifficulties,
formits workin thisregardon an impartialbasis, it wouldbe obliged
and to expose a good many
to develop a good many circumstances,
methods,of industrialwarfarewhichboth parties to the recentcondesirousnotto have
betweencapitaland laborare exceedingly
troversies
broughtto public attention. The prospectthat the
authoritatively
commissionwill conduct its work along the line thus indicatedhas
already producedsome anxietyamong both labor organizationsand
associationsof employers,but it is the contentionof those in charge
of the task thus assignedwill resultin
that conscientious
performance
whicharenowopento severecriticism.
a goodmanyconditions
rectifying
includesamongotherdutiesthefollowThe act creatingthecommission
of functionswhichthe commissionwill have to make
ing enumeration
at least a feintat performing:
oflaborin
shallinquireintothegeneralcondition
That theCommission
andespecially
oftheUnitedStatesincluding
agriculture,
theprincipal
industries
relations
between
forms;intoexisting
inthosewhicharecarried
onincorporate
on public
of industrial
conditions
and employees;intotheeffect
employers
to deal therewith;
welfare
and intotherightsand powersof thecommunity
and theprovisions
and safetyof employees
of sanitation
intotheconditions
of
forprotecting
thelife,limb,and healthoftheemployees;intothegrowth
of suchassociaand theeffect
and ofwage-earners
ofemployers
associations
and employees;intotheextent
betweenemployers
tionsupontherelations
whichhave
intoanymethods
ofcollective
bargaining;
andresults
ofmethods
satismutually
formaintaining
countries
beentriedin anystateor in foreign
intomethods
foravoidand employers;
relations
betweenemployees
factory
mediation
peacefuland conciliatory
ingor adjustinglabordisputesthrough
bureaus
and resources
ofexisting
and negotiations;
intothescope,methods,
intothequestion
theirusefulness;
oflaborandintopossiblewaysofincreasing
or otherillegalentryof AsiaticsintotheUnitedStatesor its
of smuggling
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insularpossessions,
and of themethodsby whichsuchAsiaticshave gained
as speedilyas
and shallreportto Congress
and are gainingsuchadmission,
as said commission
maythinkproperto
possiblewithsuchrecommendation
shallseekto disprevent
suchsmuggling
and illegalentry. The commission
in theindustrial
situationand
covertheunderlying
causesof dissatisfaction
reportitsconclusions
thereon.
AN IMPORTANT

ARBITRATION

AWARD

way thefuture
A far-reaching
decision,likelyto affectin a significant
of arbitrationbetweenthe railroadsand their employees,was made
public on Monday, Novemberio, by the committeeof arbitrationto
whichhad been assignedthe task of adjudgingthe disputewhicharose
some monthsago betweenthe easternrailroads(operatingin "official
classification
territory")and the trainmenin theiremploy. The trainmen,following
the examplealreadyset in the summerof I9I2 by the
similarlyemployedin
engineerson the same roads,and by the firemen
the springof I9I3, demandedan aggregateincreaseof pay estimated
to be equal to about 20 or 2I per centofthepay at presentgivenby the
roads and probablyequivalentto about $i8,ooo,ooo. In reachingits
presentconclusion,the board finallycut the requestedallowance to
about $6,ooo,ooo,an advance,roughlyspeaking,of 7 per centupon the
wagesnowreceivedby trainmenon theseroads.
The courseoftheargumenthas beenofverylargeeconomicinterest.
Request was made forthe advance indicatedupon fivemain grounds:
(i) the allegednecessityof "standardizing"ratesof wagesbetweenthe
West and the East, raisingeasternwages to the same level as thoseof
the West forsimilaroccupation; (2) the increasingcost of livingsaid
to have morethanabsorbedall recentadvancesofpay; (3) theasserted
connectedwiththeemployincreasein therisk,labor,and responsibility
ofa traincrew,
ment; (4) the supposedincreasein the"productiveness"
and (5) the assertedfact that the profitsmade by a railroadin recent
years have increasedin a greaterproportionthan have wages. In
theseassertionsor argumentsthe board has laid downstandreviewing
ards whichwillbe of influenceas precedents,no doubt,in futurewage
by thestandardizaadjustments. Firstof all, it refusesto be controlled
tionargumenton thegroundthatwhatis paid by otherrailroadsis not
necessarilydecisiveas to whatshouldbe paid by thosethat are parties
to the presentcontroversy.Secondly,it findsthat therehas been a
considerableincreasein cost of livingsincethe wage adjustmentwhich
occurredin I9IO. As to the statementthat trainmentoday incur a
greaterriskthanin thepast, it flatlyannouncesthat "all the statistics
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available indicatethat the riskto trainmenin lateryearsis decreasing
ratherthanincreasing." The boardfurther
findsthatthelaborrequired
in handlingtrainstoday is not greaternow than in I9IO at the timeof
the last wage adjustment. A small concessionto the claims of the
trainmen
is madein theadmissionthat" therehas beena certainincrease
in responsibility,"
althoughthe board reaches the furtherconclusion
"that it is impossibleto state quantitativelyhow greatthisincreaseof
responsibility
is as comparedwith the responsibility
conductorsand
trainmenhad to bear in i9io."
As to the argumentso oftenrepeated
in recentwage controversies
that the trainmenhave increasedthe
of the carriers,it was plainlystated that no advance in
productivity
productivitycan properlybe assigned to train crewsbut that such
advance as has taken place comes froman increasein the numberof
to the finalclaimsthat the profitsofrailroads
engines. Withreference
had increasedfasterthanwagespaid to them,the board simplyrejects
the data filedwithit on thegroundthatit "findsitselfunable to relate
the factsin thisclass of exhibitsto the questionofwagesin such a way
as to foundthereuponspecificincreasesin rates of pay." In other
words,therewas a completefailureon thepartofbothsidesin thecontroversyto prove that any definiterelationshipexistedbetweenthe
rate of increaseofprofits
and thatofwages,or thattherehad beeneither
disproportion
or relationshipbetweenthem. From this reviewit is
evidentthat the pointsregardedby the board as sustainingthe contentionsof the employeesare increasein cost of livingand possibleor
conjecturalclaim to a share in advancingprofits. On the strength
of theseconsiderations
the award of about $6,ooo,ooois grantedto the
trainmen. From thisaward,concurredin as it was by the arbitrators
forthelaborersand thoseforthepublic,therailroadarbitrators
dissent,
on the groundthat whereastherehas been some increasein cost of
livingit is not sufficient
to warrantthe proposedadvance, while on
practicallyall otherpoints the labor argumentwas defeated. They
show that this $6,ooo,ooo combined with the $4,o0,0ooo recentlyadded

to the expensesof the roads by state legislationrequiringthe employmentof extracrewsor "full crews" makes a total additionalburden
upon the roads of $io,ooO,oo whichcomes at a timewhenthe roads
are not well situatedto meet an increasein theirexpenses,and when
such moneyas theyhave at theirdisposalis neededforthe introducof travelingconditionsas
tion of safetydevicesand the improvement
demandedby the public. It is a notable fact that all threeof the
recent railroad arbitrationsbetween the eastern carriersand their
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employeeshave now turnedout in greateror less degreefavorableto
the contentions
of the employeesso that it would seem as if the roads
in consentingto an arbitrationpracticallyconcededsome advance at
least in wages. In fact the claim that such an assumptiontacitly
underliesthe arbitration
idea was baldlyput forwardby certainof the
labor representatives
in the courseof the argumentbeforethe board
whichhas handeddownthisdecision.
A DEMAND

FOR ADVANCED

RATES

A fresheffort
on the part of the railroadsto securean advance in
rates that will sufficeto offsetthe constantlyincreasingchargeswhich
theyare obligedto bear in the shape of higherwages, largercost of
capital,and increasingexpenseof materials,has now gainedforthema
reluctanthearingbeforethe InterstateCommerceCommission,proceedingsbeforethat body having been aftersome delay opened on
November24. The requestof the railroadsis fora 5 per centincrease
in easternterritory
over theirpresentgeneralscale of freightcharges.
Withinthe past thirtydays therehave been great effortsto induce
organizationsof shippersto consentto the proposedadvance on the
groundthat it is actually needed by the roads in orderto maintain
theirefficiency
and that withoutit they cannot continueto furnish
satisfactory
serviceand at the same time provide for fixedcharges,
and reasonabledividends. Some shippers'organizations
betterments,
have apparentlycommittedthemselves,at least in part, to the view
that the railroadsare entitledto a moderateincrease,and that such
increase,if "actually needed" by them,should be accorded by the
Commission. It is already evidentthat the argumentwill turnvery
largelyupon the financialpositionof the railroads,and in thisconnection the reducedearningsthat are comingto the roads as a resultof
and fromotherunfavorable
cropshortagein certainpartsofthecountry,
are worthyof note. They will tend to make the immecircumstances,
diate incomeshowingof the railwaysconsiderably
less satisfactory
than
it would otherwisebe, and will to that extentfurnisha basis forthe
5 per centincreasein rates demandedby the carriers. It is expected
that the financialdata preparedand filedby the railroadsin I9IO will
be greatlyadded to, and elaborateworkhas alreadybeen done toward
further
on thedifferent
analysisofrecentincomesand expenditures
lines.
SOME PARCELS

POST

RESULTS

An importantsituationhas grownup as a resultof the new parcels
post law whichhas nowbeen in actual operationforabout a year. In
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consequenceof the failureto raise the basis forcompensationallowed
to the railroads,at the timetheparcelspost law was enacted,the PostOfficeDepartmenthas succeeded in making the systemexceedingly
profitable,
the surplusarisingfromits operationforthe firstyearbeing
estimatedat some $30,ooo,ooo. Althoughthe railroadshave applied
fora due advance in the rate of theircompensation,this application
has been deferred
untila reportcan be securedfroma specialcongressional committeenow engagedin investigating
the mail pay question.
There is no prospectof a reportfromthiscommitteebeforethe coming
spring,and whenthat reportis turnedin, it is problematicalhow soon
congressional
action designedto carryit out in good faithwill follow.
Meanwhile the Interstate CommerceCommissionhas ordered into
operationa new systemof expresscharges,deferring,
however,the date
whenthesechargesbecome effective
untilFebruaryi, I9I4.
Express
companiesestimatethat the resultof the new systemof chargeswill
be to cut theirgrossrevenueby about I2 to I5 per cent,resultingof
course in a correspondingultimate decrease of net revenue. The
government
is thusby its ownactionplaced in thepositionofcompeting
withthe expresscompaniesupon a basis establishedby itself,it having
fixedthe parcels post rate and at the same time refusedto pay the
railroadsfortheworkdoneby themin transporting
thepackagefreight,
whileits competitors,
the expresscompanies,are forcedto operateat
the lowerratesof chargeset forthin the recentorderof the Interstate
CommerceCommission. As shownby reportsoftheexpresscompanies,
the effectof the parcelspost in cuttinginto theirbusinesshas already
been veryconsiderableso that theycan hardlyexpectto increasethe
volume or densityof their traffic,and therewiththeir receipts,by
puttingintooperationthe low rateswhichthe Commissionhas directed
themto establish. They are,in fact,cut offfromany verygreatexpansionof theirtransactionsat thesame timethattheirincomefromthose
phases of the businessstillleftto themis materiallycurtailed. Simulof thispeculiarstateof affairs,
comesthe
taneouswiththe development
will be made still furtherto reduceparcels
announcement
that efforts
post rates,and therebyto obtaina yet largershareof thepackage trade
even beforethe discussionnow pendingwith the railroadsregarding
the rate of pay properlyto be assignedthemfortheircarriageof the
mails on the new footinghas been disposedof in any way whatever.
An increasein the volumeof parcelspost operations,followedby a due
paymentto the railroadsforthe workthey are doing,mightresultin
and mightthus
makingthegovernment's
operationswhollyunprofitable,
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add to the postal deficitin proportionto the loss caused by reduction
of chargesand increasein railroadpayments. The damage inflicted
upon the expresscompanieswould be equally as great, even if the
government
wereto incura deficitin theprocessofcompeting
withthem.
ANTI-TRUST

DEVELOPMENTS

Furtherdevelopmentof the anti-trust
programwhichis now being
shaped by the Wilson administration
shows that the programwill be
extendedto includelegislationdesignedto controlthe issues of stocks
and bonds,and that such proposedlegislationwill probablyfollowthe
lineslaid downin the New Jerseyanti-trust
measuresadoptedin I9I3.
The main ideas that have been thus workedout are those requiring
stock to be "full paid," that is to say, requiringthat it shall not be
issuedwithoutthe receiptby the corporationplacingit on the market
ofa fullequivalent,dollarfordollar,in cashor correctly
valuedproperty;
that thereshall be entirepublicityforthe operationsof corporations,
withreference
to theirissues of securities;and that there
particularly
shall be veryrigidrestrictions
upon the extentto whichtheymay purchase and hold the stocks and bonds issued by other corporations
engagedin thesame or parallellinesofbusiness. Needlessto say, these
standardsforthe issues of stocksand bonds are not now, and never
have been, observedin the remotestdegreeby corporations
operating
in interstatetrade. Such requirements
will therefore
call foralmosta
inmethodsofcorporation
revolution
financing. UndertheTaftadministration,in I9IO, a programofsomewhatsimilarsort,applying,however,
to railwaysonly, was placed beforeCongress,but no attentionwas
paid to it. Later, PresidentTaft appointeda securitiescommission
headed by PresidentHadley of Yale University,whichmade entirely
different
recommendations,
suggesting"publicity" as being the chief,
if not the only, remedyrequiredfor existingcorporateevils. Even
this, however,could not be secured fromCongress. The proposed
programis, therefore,
very much largerthan anythingof a financial
naturethathas been urgedwithinrecentyearsas a meansofrestriction
upon the transactionsof interstatecorporations. Meanwhile,anticiof administration
pating the formalintroduction
bills embodyingthe
officialprogram,the ProgressiveRepublicansin the House of Repretheirown schemeof legislation,
sentativeshave offered
it in
presenting
threedistinctmeasures,introducedby Mr. Murdockof Kansas (H.R.
9299, 9300, and 930I, 63d Cong., ist sess.).

